
Dear SCCS Families,
We are delighted to announce that our new Lands' End school uniform online
ordering is now available.  The new uniforms celebrate the values of our school
community.  Before you order, please review the uniform guidelines below for
Kindergarten - 8th grade students:  (Pre-K students wear standard daily uniform
only).

Standard Daily Uniform:

Boys:  
Navy blue uniform style pants/shorts 
White or navy blue polo shirt
Comfortable shoes and socks 
Red or navy blue sweatshirt/sweater/vest/cardigan (must have SCCS logo on it)*

Girls:
Navy blue uniform style pants/shorts OR plaid skirt/skort/jumper* (to be worn within 2
inches of the knee and navy leggings may be worn underneath)
White or navy blue polo shirt
Comfortable shoes and socks 
Red or navy blue sweatshirt/sweater/vest/cardigan (must have SCCS logo on it)* 

PE Uniform: 

Boys & Girls:

Red short sleeve SCCS logo t-shirt*
Past Jog-A-Thon t-shirt
Navy blue sweat/track pants or shorts
Comfortable sports shoes and socks



Sweatshirt (for cooler weather) must have SCCS logo on it*

Dress Uniform:
(this is required for Mass days, Picture Day and other special events)

Boys:
Navy blue uniform pants
White dress shirt (long or short sleeved)
Plaid tie*
Red or navy blue logo sweater/vest/cardigan*
Black or navy blue dress socks
Black dress shoes

Girls:
Navy blue uniform pants OR Plaid skirt/skort/jumper* (to be worn within 2 inches of
the knee and navy leggings may be worn underneath)
White dress shirt (long or short sleeved)
Plaid tie*
Red or navy blue logo sweater/vest/cardigan*
Navy or white knee high socks OR Black/navy/white dress anklet socks
Black dress shoes

Coats/Jackets:

Boys & Girls:

For outdoor use, we have provided the option to order coats/jackets with the school
logo from Land's End; SCCS logo coats/jackets are not mandatory.
 

* * * * *



 

To order, please review the Lands' End instructions (below). 

Go to www.landsend.com to order. 
Our school ID number is 900097015.
 
Land's End has many options for style/material of our school uniforms.  The only items
required to be purchased through Land's End are those noted with the  * above.  All
other uniform items may be purchased through your choice of retailer such as Old
Navy, Target etc. 

Please keep in mind that shipping/processing times are longer right now.  If the new
uniforms do not arrive by first day of school, your child may wear their old uniform or
a white polo shirt and navy blue pants.  

If you have any questions or need help, please email
secretary@saintceciliaschool.org or call the school office Tel: 206-842-2017.

THANK YOU!

https://www.landsend.com/pp/SchoolSearch.html?action=landing&selectedSchoolNum=900097015
mailto:secretary@saintceciliaschool.org

